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ment would be willing to dicus the
boundary.

S. France annroaches the ducui'
Arms Conference

Wrestles With

wsges of all employes, the Miihi
Ban Central Railroad company an
nounced today. In a notice ad
dressed to all employes the torn-pin-

advised that it desired to con
ler with representstives of the va

sions of far eastern question in

sympathy with Japans need tor

ington conference, today sked and
received from the hands of the dele-

gations of the nine participating pow-
ers a delay of several days to allow ex-

amination of the far eastern propos-
als submitted yesterday by China.

Milwaukee Central Siyi
Cut in Wages Required

Detroit, Mich., Nov. If. General
demand for reduction in transporta-
tion costs require a reduction in

ence beyond Indo-Chi- na does not
seem to be a serious one becau.e
th policy of spheres of influence
wsi replaced more than 10 years
sco by the policy of the consortium
ol powers.

Kato Allowed Time to
Examine China's Plea

Admiral Bsron Kato, on behalf of
the Japanese delegation to the Wash

rious cusses ot employes with
view to arriving at an agreementFar East Problem

raniion and lor raw material, ine
French delegation desires under all
circumstances to take a conciliatory
and pacific role.

f. Vr.nr it fnr onn dralinffl of
upon wage reductions.

Delegation Head of Nine ' Southern Illinois and Kentucky,
together, produce about 90 per cent
of the fluorspar in the United

the powers with China and against
any secret negotiations.Power Go Into Conference

states.The subject of spheres of influTo Outline Respective
Policies. n

Washington, Nov. 17. (By The

Aocuted l'res.) Headi of the

delegations of the nine' powers par

French Gloves
for $1.95

This broken line of Tre-fous- se

gloves in the one
and two-clas- p

' styles is
offered Friday for the
very low price of $1.95 a
pair.

Main Floor

ftaa Brothersticipating in discussion of far eaitf rn

quetiom at a meeting today decided

The Policy of

TbJs Store

fs at all tines to glie
complete satisfaction, so
we say, stay dress not
satisfactory may be re-

turned Monday for ex-

change or refund.

Entire Second Floor.
Devoted to Tbii ,

Sale of Dresses

We consider this erent
of sock Importance that
oar entire efforts will be
devotod to sale of these
dresses.

to proceed first with the considera

tion of problem! relating to China
THE SHOP FOR WOMENbefore entering upon other far east

ern questions. ltith and Douglas.Second Floor, Brown Block.
! The other Questions, it was decided.

will be taken up in the order listed

by the tentative agenda suggested
ome time ago Cy the American gov

ernment.

Washington. Nov. 17. (By The
Associated Press.) Preliminary
reconnoitering gave way to more di- -

red negotiation today in the endeav- -
t ors of the armament conicrence 10

find a solution for the problems of

Saturday, Nov. 19th, 9 A. M. Sharp
We Launch Our

Second Annual Thanksgiving

SALE of DRESSES

the far east.
Sitting as a special committee on

the far eastern situation, the heads
of the nine delegations went into
conference to outline the respective

Hosts of Trimmings
for Every Frock

J All widths of black
military braidB for
woolen frocks.

IT Astrakhan cloth trim-

ming is smart and new
and comes in brown,
navy and gray.
Beaded, embroidered
and spangled bands are
very attractive.

H Girdles that are beaded
or of silk braid come in
navy blue and black.

Lovely jet and irides-
cent tassels and silk
ones of many different
colors.

policies by which each will be guided
and to work out a plan of procedure
that will give each of these policies a

j, lair snow.
Basil of Exchanges.

The 10 points presented yesterday
by China with the general backing

. of the United Mates formed the basis
of today's exchanges, which were
designed to develop step by step the

. exact attitude of the nine delegations.
No one expected this process to go

Keenly appreciating the .magnitude of our last Thanksgiving $10 Dress Sale, we ,

i . jj i : r.. -- n:.. i jn.A:i ,.y.nM'Have exenea our evur uuyjug IdKiUlJ lu cicci, in cveijr ueuiu, mat jcai oait.
That we have succeeded is most evident. In fact we candidly believe

that due to the wonderful values in this sale that the entirevery far at today s meeting, although
the discussion of a program was con- -

11 Silk fringe in all widths. . .1...... . iL. lot of 750 Dresses will be disposed of before the after-
noon is half over. and various colors.

aiuviLU iti lam Minn uui liic
opinions of the powers as to the
relative importance of the topics be--

H Beads by the yard forlore. them.

The Newest Versions of the
Mode Afford Us Much Joy

And especially do these remarkable afternoon
arid dinner gowns of exquisite texture and
style express what is most desired by the
world at large. Their charming simplicity of
line and cleverly appointed trimmings can-
not but meet with your approval.

They come in Canton crepe, satin crepe, Rosh-nar- a,

Georgette and velvet, and in a large 1

variety of colors. '

Priced $59.50 to $150

ine opinion ot the American dele-- embroidery purposes.
Main Floor

gation, which appeared to have
siderable support among reoresenta- -

- tives of the other powers, was that
r the tar east engotiations need not

be complicated by subcommittees
io acai wun special subjects.

Inderjendent Pathwava.
Remnants of
Wash Goods
for 15c a yard

With Mrlav's miwincr th
ern discussions and those relating to
armament reduction lipcin tn fnllnur

A clearance of ginghams,
percales, foulards, mad

im ciy ijiucjjciiutiii pauiways, ami
there was a growing impression that
sooner or later all the interested na-
tions would come around to the view ras shirting and outing Third Floor.flannel and all in desir

able lengths from 1 to 6

that the fortunes of the two are not
inseparably linked. The United
States from the first has felt that
solution of the far east questions
would be a great aid in preserving
peace, but the American delegates
apparently do not feel that the
armaments program need be a fail

yards. A quick cleanup,
regardless of the former
price, for 15c a yard.

Second Floorure it the far eastern discussions fall
short of an agreement.

Secretary Hughes today called a
meeting ot the American delegates
1r,r n'O-- l- Tl,. - ... C .L Hosiery for'

Childrenmeetine was not annnnnrerl. hut if
was understood to be for discussion
of the plans of delegation heads for
dealing with Pacific and far eastern Black cotton hose with

double knees and solesquestions. j

British Naval Experts
for 25c.

Pony hose with triple
knees, heels and toes in

Knickerbocker Suits
Have Gome to Stay

And have been recognized by the modern
sportswoman as the very essence of comfort
combined with style. These suits give un-

hampered freedom to the wearer and are most

appropriate for hiking, fishing, hunting, golf-

ing and the like. They are a three-piec- e cos-

tume, including the jacket, skirt and trousers,
and in some smart models the skirt may be
worn as a cape. They choose Scotch tweeds
and mixtures for their fabrics.

.Priced $59.50 to $98.50
Third Floor.

Many will r buy
three and four
dresses .at .this
price.

Consider U. rrooosals
Lay aside every
household duty Sat-

urday and attend this
sale.

black, white and cordo-
van. In light, medium and
heavy weight of lisle, silk
and lisle and cotton.
Small sizes, 55c large
sizes, 65c.

Baby's fine ribbed lisle
hose with "pin top.". In750 Smart New Winter Dresses white, black and cordo-
van for 50c a pair.

Three or four days must elapse be-
fore the British committee which is
considering the subject ; of naval
armaments will be able to conclude
its work. This committee,' which is
headed by Arthur J. Balfour, head
)i the British delegation, and in-

cludes all the British delegates, is
working hard in daily sessions with
the assistance of a number of the
British naval experts upon the
American proposal.

Regarding the point that bas been
made in favor of the American plan
that by favoring submarines, rather
than expensive battleships, weaker
utions may be placed on a plane of
iquality as such means of defense
will be within their financial re-
sources, it is explained in authorita-
tive quarters that the British object
decidedly to any plan that would
tend to cheapen wars, and thereby
render them more likely to occur.

The British suggestion that each
of the naval powers retain at least
one naval building yard capable of
turning out one ship a year does not
appear to be understood by Ameri-
can naval officers particularly fa-
miliar with construction problems.
There w&.t no stipprstmn in u

When Out of Employment
try

A Bee Want Ad

Bead

The Dress
Event That Brings

the Greatest 1

Values of
the Entire

Year

Not a Dress in the
Entire Lot But ,

. What Is Worth
Three to Four Times

This Feature
SaleJPrice

Extra Special v &foCuX2idk
Friday and Saturday

phonossrLR!:ord EXCEPTIONAL
p,a,u CHOCOLATES J

Thatcher Piano Co. ,NNcE5clE Jf
Masonic Temple Bldg., jdr19 and Douglas Street 2&'

Julius Orkin's
Advertisement on Page 3

American limitation proposals that
any yards be scrapped, and so far as
r.ivy yard facilities in this countryare concerned, all will be needed, it
is said, in the maintenance and repair

This vast assemblage of new dresses comprises the show room
samples and model dresses from four of Jiew York's best dress
makers.. Omaha women knew from previous experience what a
Dress Sale at flans Brothers really means they appreciate the
wisdom of being here promptly at 9 a. m.

The Styles- -
This is the tube
That holds the cream
That makes the teeth
So brightly gleam!
Used twice a day,
Both morn and night,
Retards decay
And keeps teeth bright!

r" Bowen'8 Value-Givin- g Store

Here's a Value You'll Want

.

--

p
ET ,

5 Earthen Ware Bowls
Made in sizes most convenient 9fffor kitchen use. Set of five Mr
only JVK,

dtL It pays to read
' flff & Bowen's small ad

Straight line models, blouse effects, silhouette, long and
short sleeves, novel pocket effects, new collar creations,
models suitable for office, store, business, street, after-
noon and college wear.

The Materials
Polret Twills, Ti icotines, Velours, Brocaded Velvets, Fine
Serges, Crepe de Chines, Twill Back Velvets, Canton
Crepes, Charmeuse, Satins, Tricolettes, Prunellas, Jerseys,
Check Velours.

The Trimmings
Metal embroidered, silk and yarn embroidered, Chinese
embroidered, leather trimmed, braided, beaded effects,
ribbon ruffles, nail heads, cire .trimmed, Persian silk
trimmings, silk Astrakan trimmed, yarn applique.

France Would Aid China
Realize Its Aspirations

The French attitude in a general
way toward the far eastern propos-als of China was set forth after a
two-ho- conference of Premier
Briand and other members of the
delegation today as follows:

.1- - France desires earnestly to
aid China in realizing its aspirations,
territorial, political and commercial.

2. France would give Kouang
Tcheou, which it leased from China
in 1898, provided Great Britain gave
ip Wei Hei Wei and Japan Shan-Jun- g,

leased by the Germans at the
lame time, and the Port Arthur
ven insula.

3. France would not be un-
willing to surrender its extra-territor-- al

privileges were other powers will-
ing to do the same. France gave op
these privileges in Japan in 1906 and
was in negotiation with Turkey to
give them op there in 1914 when the
war came. However, the French feel
that should be
maintained until it is dear that the
Chinese republic can give adequate
leeuritT and justice to foreigners.

4. The French colony of Indo-Chi- na

did cot belong to China but
to Annam. Consequently, In

the great French colony with
25,000,000 inhabitants does not come
in the question according to the

reach point of view. If, however,
some question should be raised as
to the of the 900-mi- le

Chinese rentier, the French govern

in fDresses 1

Oi I (J

Sacks I I

According I

Sixes. I

' ' i$jM Women

The Colors When in Omaha

Hotel Rome
Navy, Brown. Black, Beaver, Sand, Sorrento, Copen, Gray,
Checks and many color combinations.

Doors Open Promptly 9 a. m. Saturday
Sales Force Has Been Doubled for This Event. 1 Howard St., Between 15th and 16th Street j
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12.00 Per
Seat BroadwayaOMAHA .MINNEAPOLISh'EW YORK- - USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS


